Thank you

Thank you to all the 4th & 5th graders that sang at the football game on Friday, September 21st.

You all did a wonderful job performing with the high school band and other choral students from the Middle and High School.

Welcome to the Millionaires Club!

Joaquin Basu and Lomand Rodgers, 5-1, were millionaires in August. Following close behind in September were Kelsey Persons, 5-1, and Genevieve Lyttle, 5-9.

Joaquin and Lomand both rolled over 2 million words read in mid-September.

Make sure you congratulate these readers when you see them.

We have several students who are almost at 1,000,000. Who will be next?

Great job!!!
R.A.R.E Students for September

3rd Grade
Mr. Moll
Molly Hess, Tanner Teats
Mrs. Poor
Avery Shaffer, Taylor Wright
Mrs. Pope
Emily Aikey, Cameron Shambach
Ms. O’Malley
Alexis Hoot, Cayden Mattern
Mrs. Varner
Sylvia Kappen, Gavin Harshberger
Mrs. McEvoy
Ashlyn Lehman, Quinton Davis
Ms. McCartney
Zaida Easton, Ryan Toskey
Mrs. Briggs
Ella Toskey, Evan Holdren
Mrs. Montesinos
Courtney Kline, Layne Foster

4th Grade
Mr. Sees
Caroline Bucher, Andrew Gesumaria
Mrs. Catherman
Reagan Moll, Logan Aurand
Ms. Wolf
Michael Bucher, Danika Burd
Mrs. Debo
Becca Willis, Gavin Yarger
Ms. Steiner
Jackson Dupuis, Ashtyn Lukens
Mrs. Drzewiecki
Lila Mohr, Rocco Amato
Mr. Moyer
Madison Light, Logan Nissley
Mrs. Bordner
Stryker Lash, Peyton Scoviak

5th Grade
Mrs. Gulick
Leah Wright, Landon Spriggle
Mrs. Stauffer
Jacob Beddall, Elise Zimmerman
Mrs. Moyer
Jayden Straub, Addyson Smith
Mrs. Whitford
Colin Nichols, Lorelei Hockenberry
Mr. Ettinger
Nora Klinger, Erica Mull
Mrs. Jackson
Noah Scholl, Shaolin Gates
Miss Jenkins
Xander Goudreau, Emma Petersen
Mrs. Gasteiger
Dylan Wolfe, Molly Heintzelman
Mr. Showers
Tyler Folk, Abigail Watkins

Artist Workshop
The following is dates for the Artist Workshops
5th grade - Oct. 16th 5:00—6:00 pm & Oct. 23rd 5:00 to 5:30
4th grade - Oct. 30th 5:00 -6:00pm & Nov. 6th 5:00 to 5:30
3rd grade - Nov. 29th 5:00—6:00pm & Dec. 6th 5:00 to 5:30
Look for sign-up sheets to be sent home with your child on the following dates:
5th grade - September 28th
4th Grade - October 12th
3rd grade - November 6th

Snowpass
All children in 4th and 5th grades ski/snowboard FREE at participating ski areas in the state of Pennsylvania with the PSAA 4th and 5th Grade Snowpass (when accompanied by a paying adult).... And you don’t have to live in PA to take advantage of this great deal.....
Parents can visit our website....www.skipa.com.... To apply online or download an application.
ReadnQuiz

Want to help improve our students’ reading skills? SAIS has adopted ReadnQuiz as its new online reading program for students. The cost of the program is much less expensive than Accelerated Reader, which we’ve used in the past. Unfortunately, though, there are few quizzes in ReadnQuiz, especially for nonfiction books. While the reduced cost has allowed us to purchase many new books, a majority of them don’t currently have quizzes in the ReadnQuiz program. We are in search of parent volunteers to donate time to join us in the library to read short nonfiction books and write five to ten multiple-choice questions about the book. If you’re interested in helping and donating some of your time, please email Mrs. Parker (rparker@seal-pa.org). A reminder that all volunteers must have current clearances.

Thank you to our families that joined us for Literacy Under the Lights!